
Governor Inslee announced that state lands, fishing 
and hunting will begin reopening on May 5, 2020. 
Here is a link to information from the Washington De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife: https://medium.com/@
wdfw/frequently-asked-questions-reopening-state-
lands-fishing-and-hunting-967a6726fe26. 

Although fishing will be open on Lake Tapps, the 
Allan Yorke Park boat launch is anticipated to reopen 
on May 23. 

The Allan Yorke Park beach area including the swim 
area and volleyball court along with the city’s play-
ground equipment, sports courts, skate park, and  
restrooms remain closed until further notice. Park 

open space and trails (except for the trail at Victor 
Falls Park) remain open; however, all users should 
continue to adhere to social distancing guidelines.

For updates, visit: www.cobl.us/parksandtrails.
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I would like to extend a huge THANK 
YOU to Toysmith for delivering play 
and smiles to kids and parents in Bon-
ney Lake and Sumner. 

Sumner Mayor Bill Pugh and I had 
been wanting to organize some type of 
community event during COVID-19 
that would bring joy to children. A 
friend of mine connected me with the 
team at Toysmith and CEO Michael 
Keaton reached out with excitement 

to partner on the toy giveaway event. 
Toysmith staff graciously volunteered 
to hand out free bubbles and terrari-
ums to kids at all five Sumner-Bonney 
Lake School District meal distribution 
sites on April 24. 

I am thrilled we were all able to part-
ner on this incredible event and I have 
thoroughly enjoyed seeing everyone’s 
photos shared on our social media 
pages.

Thank you Toysmith

Parks and trails access update

The label may say “flushable,” but 
disposal wipes and other products 
are clogging our sewer lines.

Unlike toilet paper, these products 
don’t break down once flushed. 
They can cause blockages in your 
house sewer line, and create service 
issues in the public sewer system and pump station. Our sewer utility crew have 
been spending extra time daily cleaning the grate on SR 410 due to an excessive 
amount of wipes being flushed.

Save yourself and your sewer utility from costly repairs and replacement bills - 
put wipes, tissues, towels, diapers, and other products in the trash, not the toilet. 

Avoid clogging the sewer lines

I wanted to share the following post from the recently appointed executive director of 
the Bonney Lake Food Bank, Stacey Crnich. Stacey has done a tremendous job at shift-
ing operations to better serve our community during COVID-19. With the increased 
needs, please considering donating money to the Bonney Lake Food Bank during the 
GiveBig Washington online fundraising event on May 5-6. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
On December 15th I walked into the food bank as a volunteer...having never volun-
teered in this way before in my life. I almost instantly fell in love with this mission and 
the people it supports. Two and a half months later, I became the executive director 
and within a week, COVID-19 and the enormous impact it has on an already vul-
nerable population became my new reality. As an organization we have had to make some critical and strategic 
changes....but the mission has not changed. It’s quite simple really. 

‘We show up for our neighbors in need.’ 

And we are showing up....better in fact than we did pre-virus. Pictured 
is what gets delivered to our customer’s doorstep. Farm fresh greens, 
dozens of eggs, milk, 5 or more quality meats, and pantry staples. This 
is what showing up looks like...and we need your help in continuing 
this mission as our numbers climb...30% increase and counting. 

Please consider scheduling an early donation as part of our Give Big campaign, which goes live on May 5th. 
Every dollar helps us provide 7 meals and the operational costs associated with them on the front lines of fighting 
hunger in our community. Help us SHOW UP and make a huge difference for local families. 

https://www.givebigwa.org/bonneylakefoodbank

- Stacey Crnich

Sign up to receive the Weekly Wind Down  
on the city’s website, www.cobl.us/newsletter.

Support the Bonney Lake Food Bank during GiveBig

Let’s play BINGO
While we ‘Stay Home, Stay Healthy’ let’s stay active and play BINGO! Visit the 
city’s website, www.cobl.us/recreation, to print your blank the BINGO card and 
download the list of activities. If you don’t have a printer, you can draw your own 
BINGO card. 

Everyone is invited to play, however, you must reside within the Bonney Lake city 
limits or recreation program area to be eligible for prizes. Completed BINGO cards 
must be submitted by Sunday, May 10, 2020. 

For complete details, visit www.cobl.us/recreation.

Friday, May 1, 2020

Welcome to the inaugural issue of the Weekly Wind Down. I hope you and your loved ones are in good health.  

I, along with my team, continue to closely monitor the COVID-19 pandemic and remain in continuous contact 
with federal, state, county, and local officials. In an effort protect the health and safety of the community and 
staff, the city has implemented protocols and modified services during the Governor’s Stay Home, Stay Healthy 
order. The most up-to-date information along with a list of other resources is available on the city’s website, 
www.cobl.us. 

During this difficult time, I am proud to witness how the Bonney Lake community has come together to support 
one another. People have stepped up to volunteer by shopping for seniors and other at-risk individuals, donated 
goods and money to the city’s senior center and the Bonney Lake Food Bank to serve a growing number of in-
dividuals, sewing masks, spreading cheer to first line responders, supporting local merchants by purchasing gift 
cards and restaurants by ordering take out, among other ways. Thank you for taking care of each other.

I am launching this e-newsletter to more easily share city news and highlights on a regular basis. If you have 
any suggestions or questions, please contact me at mayor@cobl.us. 

Stay safe, stay healthy.

Neil Johnson, Mayor

Bonney Lake resident Monica Shoopman was inspired to create this colorful chalk art piece after asking family 
and friends which front line workers they are most thankful for. This is great! Thank you Monica for sharing this 
encouraging message and all your incredible work as a teacher. 


